
ipio-isri- a goods
at Tin:

COMER STORE I

All Ulmte of potted meat, fifth, AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,
canned goods, oysters, lobster,
crabs, Russian caviar, fresh spiced
oysters, lluost sntoUid hams, bo-

lognas and pinoUed be?f, York stato
full cream cbeoBe,lSiniuitliul,8wlsp, KAISER 1XP01T Bill Light.
Kdnni, Sapsuuo and Limburger.
Fine assortment of cakes and bis-

cuits.
IANOY CITY, 11

G. and B. pleklos of all
kinds. Pickles by tliednss-- n. You
will find Just what you want. a u:kiift iid s ko&si va&sn db&ss njcr ocb&ki W

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
ALL TUB NKWS FOK ONB CKNT.

Has a larger circulation la Shennrdoah than
any other riaper published, circa-latlo- a

book open to all.

AFFAIRS CAUGHT HASTILY.

"What Nows Gathorors Take a
Moment to Toll About.

September 3d Is 'the last day for
registration.

I'lculos can continue another month
yet at least.

Heavy railroad travel still continues
to be the rule.

The bookstores are already display-
ing school HllpplICM.

A dose of lemon juice In a cup of
black collee cures headache.

All sIriis fall lu dry weather. How
about the Ico cream sign ?

Tho man who can keep cool mid
smile lu tills weather Is tho ice man.

Got ants in your house? Scatter
powdered cinnamon about and try it.

After the latof September you ureal-lowe- d

to shoot tlie fleet footed squirrels.
Muslin petticoats are almost a

tabooed garment in tho wardrooe of u
lashiouaole womun.

The man who persists lu giving ad-
vice Is a bore tho man who won't
take your advico Is a ciauk.

There are people who dress their
bodies in the hightliof fashion and let
their minds go in rags.

Let the farmer remember that It
takes more brains to run a first class

farjL11 M.mn 'c does ' rllu f"r a 6ocoud
class otri?8.

You never saw the egg plant dressed
In liner garb than at present. Their
rich colored, clos9 fitting biiMiuescling
to their shapely forms closer than over
before, ami they are almo3t to pretty
to tat.

The State commission 13 going to Is-

sue a report which will be known as
the book." a successor to tho
"Birds book". The pictures of tho
fi-- h will bein natural color and the
volume will be a valuable ouo.

Progress.
It is vory important in this ago of vast

material progress that a romody bo pleasing

in thn tn5to and to tho eyo, easily taken, c- -

to the Btomach and boalthy in its

nature and cITects. 1'ossessinK Hioso qual-itie- e,

Sjrupof Fifis is iho no Vtte lRXa-tiv- o

and most gentlo diuretic known.

At tho Same Price.
All persons holdins duplicate checks for

photORriphs can havo tho eamo promptly
flnifhod nt Keapey's Rrt studio at tho tamo
iirico. Berucmbor wo aro on tho first floor.

ICeacieit.

Fancy Dolawaro poachos

at Coslolt's.

Coming Evonta.

reeoivod daily
1 -- tf

Sept. 1. Ico cream aud peach foftiva! in

Il'jbbins' opera houso under tho auBp'ces of

All Saints' Epiioopal Sunday scnooi.

Sept. 2. Japanoso ice cream festival in

Bobbins opera houso, under tho auspices of

Shenandoah Coramandory, No. 11, Sons ot

America.
Sopt. 12. Farowell picnic of Columb a

Glee Club.

Waters' Wolss boor is tho best. John A
Roilly solo Bgont. C'6-'- J

Playing Cards.
You can obtain a pack of best quality

playing oards by sending uftawi cents In

.vwuira to V. 8. Eustis, Gen'l Tass. AkV.,

B 0. & Q. K. B. OhloKKQ. Bl. tf

Go to Coslctt's for your prosorving fruit.
8il2-t- f

ir vou want tn drive away Dyspepsia.
Olltousuew, Ooustlpfttlon. l'oor Apr (le and
all evils arUlng from a disordered Liver use
llr. Lee's Liver llogulator. Trial bottles lree
at Klrfin'gUrtiB store.

Beet work done at Urennan's steam

laundry. Kverytbinf? white and spotlew.

Lace curtains a spaoialty. All work

SCHOOL BOOKS.

TUe place to buy your school booUa cheap is I

Also Bcholar's Companions, llook Htraps,
School l!ag, Tablet, etc. Everything

uuduuy thing required In school,
Matt, peuolN. eto.j sold

wholtsale.

Don't forget the place If you wish to savo
money.

CHAS, T. RICE'S OLD

REGION 'ROUND.

on ti.il xopicH.
In (he Mt. Carmel burn ball park

Monday an altercation aroe
between Otto Scbllliz. sued 20. and
anotlur player. Fedx Wasniskl T

Schultz and fatally 1? jurod. iVasuisltl
is dying and S'bultz has been taken
into custody.

Monday berry pickers found tlte
mule bodv of a man Ivluc in a small
stream near Ebervule. He had been so East Centre strert, siiux.LXVOAii.
seen wandering around the town a few
w,Hku nan nnil nnimilnliiwfl of hultitr
sick and BtarvinK. it is supposed that Bread, Cakes, Ics Cream und Coafeciioncry

led suicide. op au, kism,
An nfllrlnl nf llin T,. V XI. U. envs

that the company la looking for a pic-- V7IHj ilJIKZSnic ground for Sunday schools, ifcc at
Qimkake, and lias a certain place in as removed to Bill Joncs'old stand
cuuiciiipiaiion, 11 n cau oe uoiigiii.
The company does not intend that the 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
lltaulnir shall have all tho nicnic
liatronage. Where he will be p!oapdto meet the wants

T .
- , , , . or msirienas ana mo puunc in

of 13 years mi son of jacob and Evorytliing in tho Drinking Line,
uiiKuueui jtoser, ot iuorea, wune
playing with other school children at
iMorea school lmuse wtw pushed down.
in some manner, ami In failing struck
the side of his neck against the steps
leaaiug to the porcli or the school and
received injuries trom wlilcu he (Ilea.

The Mluerva Social Club, of Maha- -

uoy City, will give a hop at Lakeside
on Tuestiay, Bopteinoer I.

Quite a number of our young people
of town nttended tho dance clvon bv
The Star Social Club of Ashland at
that place last evening.

??ot to Jle Daunted.
Jealous Husband Before wo go to Do

Twigg's danco I want to warn you that
I do not liko vour llirttug Habits.

She (with feminine readiness) Don't
you? Tastes Kill differ. Some people
1jI Judge.

Klrilculoos.
Maudo Why don't you come down

and batho, Clara?
Clnra In tho fain? I guess not.

might got my now bathing: suit wct.-Jur-

rlty the fihop Keepers.
Hoy What does ma go chopping for?
Pa Why, to buy clothos, ribbons, ete.
Boy Ain't it funny sho never brings

them liorao? imcoa vv""i
No Ilnrin Done.

"I was talking to a boy this morning,
when all of a sudden ho shot up m uio
nlr out of sight."

"Man-holo?- "

"Nope. Elevator." Puck.

What Ho Sllsseil.
MIbs Gadsby Can you keep a secret,

Mr. Dumber?
Ttr. Dumber Oh. Tcsl
Miss Gadsby Then I won't tell It to

you- - puck.
Tho Modest Sinn.

Rho I love all that Is grand, noble.
mnlndto nnd beautiful.

Ho Thank you very much, Miss Bos
ton, but-- or really you embarrass mo.

Munsey's wceiay.
Kvory Little Helps.

liraco Your wife's mother helps her
n. rrrnnt cloal. doesn't alio?

Uagley Yes; Bho has gono to town
imr n dross to match some

buttons her mother gnvo hor. Puck.

Trncody In ileal Life.
no (in wild distress) Dearest, why do

Tnn turn from me?
Sho Harold, I I have been eating

onions. Chicago Tribune.

Mlriit Curve It With a Club.

Tnrvlnt? a chicken." remarked tho
noltco captain, "Is like raiding opium
dens; the main thing
lolnts." Puck.

is to tUo

Tho Knd of un Argument.
Jnwklns You must be crazyl
D.iwklns Perhaps I am. I've been

talking with you for noarly an hour,
you seo. aiunsey's weouiy.

Au Unhappy Truth.
"Thoro is au aristocracy of letters In

vou must
"Perhaps but llttlo royalty." Puck.

Judce Hatch Not a Candidate.

nT.n N. Y.. Ami. 37. Judgo Ed
ward W. Hatb, of the Buirlor Court,
i... ,in,,ifiml to retire from the contofct lor

nmt nation for Justice ol

the Supreme Court In the Eighth Judicial
UlatHflt.. "1 111B lBHVOI, 1UB U9tu w t. w.

Qroen and Traoy Becker.

r. for hecretary of 'r,
Wasiiinoton, Aug. 27. It la believed

here that uiieneywiu ue wre
tary Proctor's successor in u uautuau

NOTICE.
VoTrsvir.i.r, ''o., 20, 1S91.

The new I'wt to rotuville will bo
ded'.oittd with appropriate ceremonies on

Booh SuMIe for East and West MahnoyTwp. Thursday, September 3, 1891,

STAND.

uiternoon

I at 2 o'clock p. m. The pu- Us i.re rospoctluy
I invited to be preseot.

companies will issue
tickets at rtJ viced rales.

locnto

nnnntrr. admit.

Cheney

Anjuet

Itallroad

BAHDUU a. DkTUBIC,
JAMBS J. BOWESJ,

22 East Centre St., Shenanooafi.SS! tt uommlssloners.

POLITICAL.

SHERIFF:
OTlTTrPrT

I'HKSKNT UEl'DTV.

SOHEIDER'S BAKERY,

PROPOSALS I

Will be received up loll o'cloct,
noon, ou

FRIDAY, AUG. 28, 1891,
lor rxciivntlnz tho eround about the New
Court Hoa4). l'lan aud poelfloations can
be 6een at trie comins-ione- r ' oniee.

J

HAJIUKl, U UETUUli,
JAMES J ItOWKS,
ELIAS K. BRKD,

Comnilsslonern.
Attest-Joi- iN 3. SsvDEn, Clerk. 1 td

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Ice Cream I

BREAD AND CAKES,

WHOLESALE and EETAIL,

Orders prctapUy ntlcrded to. Particular at- -

Festivals, .'tc.

IT. EZEITHAIT
NOUTII MAIN STREET,

Ntur Corner of JJnvd. - SHENANDOAH. PENNA

The Leadinrj Photographer,

NO. 14 U. WHITE oT

Tt, rvnrlT linnn nt this tfnllarr 18 fully CflUll
to tUalflony tit tlw Uuo ghtle.Iea of Jsew
Vndr nml I'hl lull ill iinl.i. j n IH.riUUU in 1 U"

vlted between tho ppsMineus of two and

and the 01 wora uoBehuwure uku

Jif"UO nut CUU1D long UlU'N nwun

partlo wlieii better Wirk may bo hid of your

--JXJST OTJT- -

Tha HEW BRQMWA111 BARB

It beats everything In tho niarliet, and tU
price is jui. rrui, io sun ui nmto,

11 will pay you to oouio
undseo 11.

I am prepared to do the following at thij

Tin roofing - o per root ana
Tin roji piinuug
Tin conductor - ' ' '
rni.. l.nn..lt, .riillnr 12fl "
Galvanized bvaun uu jjui ijuiw

763m

uepairs lor au tiu o u eji tv,r,ij

mi. e. PRATT,
331 S. Jardln St., Shetland

;TRAW8 Bhow the way the wind btofut
thtiy don't show what hard blows w

been striking at straw hat prices. Bomits
are dear at any price; these uats are cq at
double the money. If what covers youpa
Is not bscomlng toyou, nil the pains yrtke
ax to tho rest ol your attire areslmply tkvn

uwar. Come and eee how you will
one of our &0o straw tiaui. There's no
giving any lurthcr description ofthei
lO ssyillis iuot uiu aiyiinu t
prlcedowu because wo want to cut ouwck
down. Another biz bargain In uats If tl
black ulltr bats.

I! S. Bill Si SOANIiAN SI

"WANTS, &o.

37011 SALE Old bottles, suitable for
catsup, &e can be had very cheap

at .t. A. llefily's liquor sto o.

FOIt SALE. A good pool table lu
KxcelMor Olub room. Annlv nt the

room, or T , A. Kvans', 31 iiiM, Centro ot.

FOR RE XT. A dwolllng house
six room. Apply to It 0.

Knight, 38 Bast Centre s.rect.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
most desirable proper-

ties oc West Oak street, for Bale on reasonable
terms. Apply at Ilowse's grocery store, cor
ner uHiuiu huu uuk eireeis. anenanaoan, i a.

TYPE WRITING. A young lady,
w ints work .it type writing.

all at Hebami office, or address HisnAM,
Uhenundoah, 1'a,

FARMS FOR SALE. Are you
a flirm? If ro call on or write to

J. J. Kchler, Fraclivllle, l'a as to where they
ore looaled and for terrnn.

DESIKABLE PROPERTY FOR
Rale cheap. It belnc on corner of CoM

and Emerlclt strceti. It is suitable formany
purpose?. Apply to So. Si S. Jardln at. 8 a tf

T)ROP08AIiS Will be received for
X furnishing and delivering to the different
KOhool bulkllliL'Scil t he lioroueli of HhpnaiHlonh
2ft", torn ot egg coal. 38 tons of stove coal, 10 tons
ni pea coai na lu ions oi rneinni com, All
bids lobe Hilbmltted by September 1, 1891. The
committee roterves the right to reject any or
all bids. Th coal to be furnished must bo
from the V. & It. or Kehley Ttuu collieries.

SI. J. O Wl!iINM.
WILLIAM TBKZISE.
WILLIAM H 13IIMAN,
JAMEaO'JIEAUN,
A. J. GALLAGHER.

Commltlee.

Election. KTotico.
kJ The stockholders of the Mahnnor CItv.
Bhenandoili, UliardvIIle nud Ashland Street
Kxllwayare hereby notified to mcotlntne
olllce of tho company, lleddall'B bulldlnir,
Bhenandoah, l'a., on Saturday, September 5,
ioyi, ni xua. m . lor lue purposo oi eieciinga
president and five 'Mrectors.

.cy oraer BTocKuoJ.DEr.3.

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal ana Jnrlui t.
Mr. finvder will alrrava keen In nine. n Ann

iiueui uouui uuu noes.

Custom Worlc nnd Repairing:
lone In the best stvle. Kb cruarantees In cell
iheaper lhnn competitors ou ilaln street who
irtvu uig reuui u ray. una guarauiees a genu-
iu uuiguiu uii uvery purcuuse.

o Combine Beer !

has secured the ageucy for the

BUUWEISES and EXPORT BEERS

RICHARDS & CO.
OF WILKE5-BAIUIE.- J

These brewers are NOT IN ANY
'iltUsT and are celling fhelr

excellent beers at the
people's prices.

Saloonkeepers Supplied at $7 Per Barrel.
Private Parties " " $8 "

OKDE1VS CAN HE LEFT WITH

SOL. U1AK, 120 S. MAIN ST.,

who will promptly fill all orders for
Shenandoah uud vicinity.

IsTOW

We are selling out our entire stoot of todies',
MlMefc' aud Chlldreu's

FINE FOOTWEAR,
to mate ,room for our full eoods, alretdy or- -

uureu. m iaci. we are asierminea 10
clear ovirythlng out, liidudlnsa large lot of Mcu'n

Mining and Rubber Boots.

Theee goods must be sold, and no reasonable
oner win oe reiusea lor inem. xms is uo

humbug, an what we advertise we
mean. The will now

have an opportunity to

Secure Genuine Bargains.
Come early before the sizes aro broken.

Boston Boot and Shoe Store

Bobbins' Uloctt,

Cor. Mala and Oak Streets Shenandoah,

I..OOI.BJIAN, Jlugr,

Attention, House Cleaners !

The warm weather U here, and houecleaulng is the next thing in order.
LUU b DUUU tlUtUS IIU)?V CVCJJUUUJ UCtlllO OllUVfallllJU; IU UJLlLlbCU

Veuet, Moquett, body or I apestry arusse,
TWO OSS. THREE-PL- Y INGRAIN,

HALL, STAIR OR RAG CARPETS! I

You can find a full assortment at PEICE'S,

Lace Curtains, Mam roles of all Kinds !

Window Shades, Floor and Table Oilolotbs aud Linoleums of all grades.
Prices cannot be beaten when quality is considered.

No misrepresentation one price to all.

113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

OUr of a

POT
a

THE "F111S" ONE-PRIC-
E CLOTHIER,

Street, Shenandoah.

enandoah Business

A. J.
of the

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written.
Marriage licenses and legal claims

promptly attended to.

Heal and

Fire Insurance Ituslness, Represents
the Mfe Insuranco Co.

corner Centre
and West Bis., X'a.

Good of All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story double lrame dwelling house

storonnd reetanrant, on East Centre St.
2. A dwelling aud rufeiaurant on East Centre

street.
8, Desirable property on corner Cnlre and

Jardm streets, suitable for business pur-
poses,

4. A twoslory double frame dwelling, on
Vot Lloyd street.

5. Two Irauio dwellings on Went Cen
tre street.

8. Two 2 story dwellings on the corner ot
Coal and Chestnut sueets store room in
one.

7. Two-stor- y single house ou North Chestnut
street, with a large warehouse at the rear.

8. 'rhr ee two-or- y double frame buildings
corner of Lloyd and Hubert streets.

Carries an line ot

Hats. Caps and Cents' Ooods

ai d inabei a specialty 01

Nellie Bly ami Mary Cape.
e BAST ST.

!

L. agent for tho Now Jersey
Peach Grower'a

will bo at tho

every with choice Jersey
Bare- -

lett Pears, which will bo sold at
prices.

If you find you have fallen down into a hole,
Give attention to what we snail say :

Our prices and bargains such people coniojc.
llilnglug help In a practical vray:

People get Into financial holes
they are the worst kind by paying
more for things than they aro worth.
To get out, buy only what Is worth all
it C03ts. Tho poet lu our
puts it In verse ns above. But that is
not definite Seo the

with
Black Cheviot Suits for men, ?8 to 10.
Boys' all-wo- Cheviot Suits, $5.

worth 50c for 23c.

11 JV.

-- AND-

W. J.

General

College !

SHORTHAND SCHOOL,
ROBBING OPERA HOUSE BUILDING.

2TORTH MAIN STEEET, SHENANDOAH,

Fall Term Beains Monday. Auaust
SOLLY,

GALLAGHER
Justice Peace,

Estate, Collection Insurance Agency.

Northwestern

Bhenandouh,

Properties

Lambert, The Hatter,
extraordinary

Furnishing

Anderson
OBNTBH

TO HUCKSTERS

Gardner,
Association,

LEHIGH VALLEY

mornlnft
Peaolies, Cauteloupos, Tomatoes.

x'minaetpuia

establishment

enough. follow-
ing ofleriuga figures:

Nojktles

Main

Slst. 1891.
President.

DEPOT

V....
wow iydioon ana nosiaarani

V....1.. n.i.i.j
ncwiy raiaica, raperea ana nenovaiea.

j

fi- -i ... l n i . i
i

r, , , ii ii
No. IIS EAST CENTRE STREET.

Three doors above Kendrlck House,

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Haslrey would Inform his many friends
and tho public that he will cater to their wants
In the same flrai-cla- style that he ixo. done
In the past. None but the best brands of for-
eign and domestlo wlnei, liquors and cigars
will be kept In stock. Choice temperance
drinks. Fine old stock ale

The eating bar is supplied with everytblnp
In the eating line served In the best sty '1.Meals served at all hours.
attached.

r ins private roony

LEATHER and SHOE FI8DIH6S

IP. J". CLEAR?,
DeaUr in all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Luge and fl s took.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE ST,,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, pa.

The Cheapest Place !

TO Buy .

Gents' FuraisUng Goods, Hosiery, Etc,
IS AT

CHARLES : YAROWSKY'S,
23 West Centre Ht., Bhenandoah.

Q. M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ofttoe a
fa.

AVestlJoyd Street, Bl?enahaoa0;


